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being their son, W. (3. Ehrck and Miss
9

ODELL Ayers If I

MilAN ENTERTAINMENT

THAT WAS DELIGHTFUL

! p
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then It's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.

!!. n,t At.r. lllr Vlror Tor orr M

Tttn. 1 am now l 7r. .ilil wl li hej
rowth or rich lirown Imlr. rtue. I think,
IriljtoAror'l Hlr Vl,r."

Mas. M. a. tUiru, aallttllla, HI.

Mae Hull, teacher ol we primary
grade in tbe Odell school. Rev. Troy
Shelley otUduted. Only a few friends
wore present. The young couple left
on tbe evening train for Kanshs. where
they will pend a few we ks with tbe
brides mother. May tb irfo i lfst ex-

pectations concerning wedded bliss be
realized.

Having abundant faith in Hood
River valley and feeling a special in-

terest in tbe future of Odell, for the
good of the community, I desire lo
say that I think the time iai arrived
for the orasrulzation of a develorment
league. With tbe advent of the rail-roa- d

and with tbe pro ect of many,
investors coming our way in searcli
of apple hinds. Huch an organized
body of men at Odell would have op-

portunity to do good w ik along the
line of advertising and developing".
In unity there Is strength. They are
oragnizing almo t everywhere. Mount
Hood people are lined up. There is
nothing that would tend to unify and
mould se timeut quicker than such an
organization. When It f ones to ques-
tions touching tbe welfaie of the
whole community, Odell is not I ige
enough to draw factional lines. I let-t-

get in and whoop ber up toget .er.
Several times we hate called tbe at-

tention of the Glacier readers to our
want list. Right now there are many
things badly needed. ' We neei first
some one with a few dollars and some
grit to put up a boa-di- house and
feed stable. Then a barber's pole
would be in order. The men of the
community would meet with encour-
agement and subhtuntial aid if they

Jewelry Boxes

Glove Boxes

Hand Bags

Silk Shawls

Dresser Scarfs

Fancy Ribbons

Perfumed Toilet Soap

Fancy Suspenders

Kid Gloves

Umbrellas

Cuff Buttons

Waist Sets

Perfumes

Lace Collars

Turnovers

Breeches

Fancy Hat Pins v

Fancy Handkerchiefs

Watch Fobs

Tray Clothes

liy Roswcll Shelley.
Odell, Wast Hood River Valley, Deo.

v0.fTbe dnma ronndcd up an enter-talnmo-

lust Friday eveuing that was
,ilrllghtlul and instructive, proving

lieyoiid question that Odell possesses
tiileot of high order. The entertain,
went was prefaced with vocal and in-

strumental soIob and readings that
brought tbe house down. Kuch num-,- ,

ber on tbe program was worthy of
apodal mention. After the program
wan rendered refreshment" were serv-e-

including colfee and lemonade.
There wan alno a candy booth where
home made candies were sold that
wore delicious. Then there was tbe
gypsie tent that proved ail attraction,
being well patronized. Jhind closed
tent doors the past was recounted and
the veil of the f ture lifted, and while
we did not Interview tbe fortune teller
yet b we watched the crowd emerging
with a 2x4 amilo on their countenance
we take It for granted they were sutis-lie- d

with what the future holds for
them. The invincible U. L. Roger
seemed especially happy and we ex-

pect to hear of him buying another

i. . ATM! CO.,
I.oirpll. W:m.

fl MahoUt.
Allrtrnetfl.f for '

Good Hair

apple ranch booii. About ) people
from Pine drove were over and those
we talked with congratulated Odell
upon its series of pleasant and

winter entertainments. We sbook
band 4 with J. H. Jackson and wife

his dead brother in whicb we now
have tbe decision of tbeoounty court,
sustaining tbe will. He further tells
us that he baa $5000 to spend in tbe
case. We oonoede him the right of
appeal and no doubt this I500U talk
sounds good to bis attorney. As ex-

ecutor of tbe will, 1 am simply trying
to see that tbe wishes of his dead
brother are carried out, concerning
which we know more than any living
person and along this line we have
tbe deoision of the court. For tbe
present I deem this suliloient, but
when the case Is finally settled the
writer will have something more to
say.

Rev, Mr. Wood, the pastor of the
Christian obuicbesof Hood River and
Odell, preached bis first sermon at
Odell last Sunday morning, The new
congregation here seems able to sup-
port a minister and it is probable that
the matter of building a new oburcb
may soou be considered.

We voioe tbe sentiment that was ex-

pressed by members of tbe Commer-
cial Club it iU annual meeting re

would undertake the project of start-
ing a young men's club with a gym-

nasium and a reading room attach-
ment. Once get a few of tbe neces-
sities that go with village life and
strangers would come our war. Time
and time ugam have we phonei for
room for tbe stranger within, and
oftener than any other way to no
avail. County folk are not prepared
to keep travelers and yet when it
comes to acting the part of the good
Samaritan Odell is in tbe front rank.
Time brings its reward and these
things will oome to Odoll just as sure
as apples grow and sell for t'i per
box. Hut tbe tbljg to do is to oome
now and get in on tbe ground floor
for some one is going into history as
having made Odell famous.

Last Wednesday evening a lodge of
Rebeccas was established tt Odell,
being a contingent of Kemp Lodge I.
O. O. R Tbey start out under favor
able auspices.

Kvery Saturday evening U. A. New-mn- n

of Pine Grove is a caller at the
Little White store. His call at the

W Kid Gloves
Ladies'

We have just received a nice
line of good Kid Gloves for la-
dies in all sizes and most all co-
lors at $1.00, 1.50 and $1.7r.

Ladies' Skirts
Special price on all Ladies'

Skirts all this month, consisting
of .Cravenette skirts, Mohair
skirts and a number of other
popular fabrics, all nicely tailor-
ed and latest styles.

A Lot New Novelties
In, Ladies' Caps, latest shapes
and materials out. 50c, 75c,
85c and 1.00. Ask to see them.

Ladies' Waists
Opra Flannel Waists, $1.50
Trico Flannel Waists, 1.75
Silk Waists, . 3.00
and other waists at various
prices, from 75 cents up.

Misses' and
Children's Cloaks

Wre have a few misses' and
children's Cloaks left that we
want to close out, and will offer
them at such ridiculously low
prices that you can't help appre-
ciate as a real tjargain:
1 Brown Beaver for girl,

age 11 to 13 for ...$9.50
1 Brown Beaver for girl,

age 13 to 15 for 6.50
1 Blue Beaver for girl,

age 7 to 9 for 5.50
1 Blue Beaver for girl,

age 13 to 15 for...... 5.50
1 Green Irish Frieze for

girl,-ag-e 7 to 9 for 4.00
1 Green Irish Frieze for

girl, Age 9 to 11 for...... 4.00
1 Brown Bearskin Cloth

for child aged 5 for 4.00
1 White Bearskin Cloth

for child aged 5 for 4.00
1 Red Bearskin Cloth for

child aged 5 for 4.00
Also a lot of children's and in-

fants' wraps, from $1.00 up.
These are all REAL BARGAINS

that will pay you to investigate.

White
Bed Spreads

A few exceptionally pretty bed
spreads that will make useful
and appreciative presents; these
are exceptionally cheap, consid-
ering quality.

Mistake Corrected
The printer made a mistake

when he said "John . Strontman
Sho s for Men." John Stront-
man don't make men's shoes, he
only makes shoes for ladies and
children, and he knows how to
make them right. If you want a
good shoe, come and let us fit
you with a pair of Strontman's
shoes.

ClothingSuits
For men, boys and children all
go at reduced prices. Hoopman
Rothschild's line that you can
bank on as to durability, fit and
workmanship. Come and let us
fit you you will not regret it.

i and Miss Uloasnn and others of tbe
Pine drove people.

Tbe '"net proceeds of tbe evening
was 915 which amount will go towards
purchasing song books and other sup-
plies for the Christian endeavor work.
We trust that this is the beginning of
many entertainments, that we, with
aU other Odellites will have other op-

portunities to listen to the talent from
behind tbe footlights. Quite a party

- ; from Barrett came over. We almost
forgot to guy that among tlie llarrett
popio we notioed Marsh lseubcrg.
Come again.

After several months of investigation
by one of Portland's ablest attorneys,

' we have Anally succeeded in securing
tbe Insurance due Mrs. Crockett, by
a joint policy of her and her late hus-
band. The insurance certificate was
igsued by the Order of Lions of which
Mr. Crockett was a member. About
tbe time of his death, tills order
merged iuto the order of Washington
and it was due to the order of Wash-
ington that all the troublo came
about. It is an outiage that insur

cntjy, to wit, that in giving a ban-
quet for tbe purpose of enthusing and

store Is incidental to bis meeting
with bis brother Odd Fellows of Kemp
lodge. This thing has been going on
so long that should he fail to call for
a box of Kentucky Curve tobacco an
Saturday we should think something

stimulating tbe good wort already
begun. To tbe work of the club is
due many enterprises that bnve proven
profitable. Let tbe good work go ou.

Last week Frank Sberrieb and wife
of liarrett were visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Rosewell Shelley. Mr. Sherrieb is a
brother of Mrs. Shelley, but owing to
the fact that each day seems to tie bis
busy day be seldom honors his rela-
tives with even a call. Mr. Sherrieb
was over attending the meeting, hav-
ing for its put pose the consolidation
of several school districts into one
large district, with high school
grades. This seems a short cut to

bad happened friend .Newman and
wolud use the phone to fined out.

ance companies should take advantage
of technicalities in an effort to evade
the payment of an houest claim. Tbe
result was, that Mrs. Crockett was
compelled to employ nn attorney to
compel this company to do just what

Mr. Newman is a man who does

solving tbe problem of getting an ed

things about right. He is faithful to
his frlouds, to his lodge, to bis
church, and to his home and withal
that is broad minded and conserva-
tive. Here 'a our hand.

V. B. Ulack, who came all tbe way
from Texas and who is a brother of J.
W, Ulack deceased, informs tbe writer
that be lutends to appeal tbe case
wherein he is contesting the will of

they agreed to do, Huch disreputable
work as this wears the stamp of dis-
approval by all good citizens and
really should lie put out of business
by a state law.

Last Sunday there was a quiet wed-
ding at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Win J'ihrck. The contracting parties

ucation at borne, but tbe trouble la to
agree on a place. Will tbey?

Owing to the sudden departure of
Mrs. W. U. Ehrck, nee Miss Hull,
there arose a vacancy in tho school. AGG . CO.a up'wm a

f mi 3 ClWHHi3 S!uT

u

Our Holiday Goods
Have Arrived

However tbe mutter wrs
Miss Kate Duvonport of Mosier klud-l- y

oonsi'iitud to take tbe plaoe and as
ahe comes well recommended no
doubt 'be school work will go riht
Hlong without a break. Hut suppose
Miss Davenport should follow the ex-

ample of Miss Hull, what would hap
pen; In t hat event tho directors may
make up their, minds to engage a pri
vate secretary' for next year. There

And tire now on display at our store. Everything is now and of the latest. In
our Christinas lino we have genuine French Stng, Flo roloid, Ebony and Silver

.Mounted, in ToiK, Manicure and Smokers' K ts; Collar and Cuff Boxes, Work
1 Boxes, Cigar and Cigarette Caw, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Purses, Atomizers,

would be a Hood of applications from
good looking school munus for a posi-
tion In tho Oilell k hool,

LaHt week there were grocery drum

DID YOU EVER

STOP TO THINK

That a hotel like the
Mount Hood Hotel

is a big drawing card for a
town the size of Hood River?
That it great many of the
dollars that come into tho
town are left here by the
strangers who stop at the
hotel. That every cent we
get hold of is spent with the
merchants in our own town.
They appreciate it. It helps

mers and Puree Irumraers and rail-
road mngnates at Odell, Mr. Ecclos
of the Mount Hood railroad called
and informed us that he would be out

y Perfumes, Albums, Card Trays, Postage Stamp Boxes, Fancy Mirrors. An ele--

gant assortment of box Christinas Candies, etc., etc.
D

Come in and look over our line. We know, we can help you to find some

Davis, Marie Lockman Venice Call-iso-

Opal Callisou, Violet Masiker.
Number enrolled, 20; days attend-

ance, 315 ; days absence, i5 ; oases of
tardiness, 2. S. J. ENNES,

Teacber.

CRAPPER.
The population of this neighbor-

hood is still increasing. On Sunday,
Deo. 10, a baby girl was boru to Mr.
and Mrs. Fosburg. On Sunday, Dec.
17, a wee lassie was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Hooker. Each of tbein
was the seventh birth in tneir respec-
tive families, and by reason of tbe
fact that they were born on Sunday
it is rea onble to suppose that tbey
will want to go to Sunday school as
soon as tbey arrive at the proper age.
I believe that tbe Crapper district can
show as many nice babies to the
square mile as any other locality in
tbe valley. We can put up a 9rst
clasa baby show any time. No "race
suicide" here. Crapper is just as
famous for its "young and rising gen-
eration" as It 1 for its high class ap-
ples and its delioious strawberries.

Miss Swigert baa made considerable
improvement on her residence within
the last few weeks.

Quite a number of Japa are at prea
ent employed by different partiea in
tbis neighborhood clearing land.

WASTED.
An experienced man for dairy and farm
Work. Must ha Hoan Imll.hl

here ou the iron horse some time next
month. We promised him to have
the biaHs band out at the station.thing that will please both you and the one for whom you are buying. Conn;

now, as our lino is as yet unbroken. Mr. Kccles says the Mount Hood road
was built odt of ueopssity to accom
uiodato the Oregon Lumber Co., but
once running, the company realizes
that whatever builds the country nbo

nofrieuds.and if a man bad no friends
and eery man was for himself alone
the Etjl One would get all of them
and the race would oease to exist.
Tho home is tbe foundation of the
goiernmeut. What prompted tbe
fathers and mothers of this commun-
ity to build up these homes around
here? Love. Ouce the homes are
built tbey must be secured, and we
full to of one accord and build forti-
fications to protect these homes.
What is tho first step? Why, to build
this school house, for every school
house is a veritable fortification
agianst ignorance, vice and crime, and
we must have it, for love prompts the
effort and crowns the result. But we
are not done; we must have ancther
entrenchment, and we unite to build
that church across the street dedicat-
ed to Ciod, tur God is lave, liut is
this ail? Oh, no; we are not done
yet. We go on and build that ball
aooss the other street dedicated to
frieudfcbip, love and truth, and tbe
diffusion of the principles of benevo-
lence aud charity.. What is the main-
spring of all this Jove? Love for Ood,
for country, for 'borne and for our
fellow man. Love is tbe mainspring
of our being, and it is this divine at-
tribute tbut rhiseB man above the
brute creation. I sometimes bear
people sneei at lovers. 'That couple
are in love,' says one. 'Yes, ' fays
another, 'they are smitten.' 'Well,
now, 'says a third, 'don't thevremlnd
you of two sick kittens?' Such re-

marks come from two classes of per-
sons first the young and giddy who
have never felt the een'iment of the
tender passion, and sieoudly, from
an older claes who seem to have for-
gotten that tbey themselves were once
yonng. In tte cctme of my duties as
a jintioe of the pet.ee, I have cttiicat-e- d

at a number of weddings, and 1

have never felt more HStbough'I ttood
in tbe immediate presence of my (Jod
than on such cccutiona.

"Only this would I add, lot your
love be pure, so that when your tin.i
of marriage comes you may not ap-
proach tbe hymeneal altar with un

HEIR m CAS$ advances the interest or their raiload.
Ho you may my that we aro litre to
iet the tratlic, and the only way to the town. II helps the valley.n SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS get it is to treat the people right.
Wo want the business, and we know They help us. We appreciate

it:there is jutt one way to get it. Quite
a number of peoplo have given 1:, a3C their opinion that we would btill be
compelled to freight by wagon. This
should not be the case, and we do uot
think It will bo.

Did you ever stop to think
that the stranger forms his
opinion of the town by the
hotel the people can support?
That it takes money, and
lots of it, to run a place the

j lie jneiary.oi ii. c neeK wulcu was
h Id on Tuesday, was, as usual, well good character. Apply to

A C. STATEN.

There Is to-d- a crying need of a re-
formation In the treatment of the body.
The basis of this reformation is to be
fnnnil In 1. ..,.1 . r n n. size ot the Alt. Hood Hotel?ai'uuu in viiu Miuaia ui LIT. n. v, jrlfTCft!
"Disease which originate in the stomach That a meal tnkon fit thumust he cured tlirnmrh th. .tsn.M. -- .

In the forty odd years of Dr. Pierce'a ,
Mb. Hood helps maintain a

experience as chief . first-las- s hotel, and gives theconsulting physi-
cian to the Inva

I'tteuded, and a tine program reu-dr- l,

but when it comes to fcssumng
tj argue tho 'negative side of tbe
woman sutfrage question in the pres-
ence of au audience largely made up
of women, and when two or three
judges are women and one of I bom
your wife, you bad jni--t as well know
in the beginning without waiting for
a dUcussion that It is all off with
you. Tbe Htllrmntive side got tbe de-
cision.

J. W. Moorn passed thrdugh Odell
Sunday, and stoppe ' Jiut long enough
to say: "Well, the boss rung me up
on the phone and s 'plant 20 acres
of apples. '" Well, ISro. Moore, we've
no objections to tiioso follows at Tbe
Italics spending their money down
here, ami wheu it comes to planting
apple trees, they know where to plant

lids' Hotel and
Surirlcal Institute
In KnftVln V V
he has treated more

town a good name?
Did you ever stop to think

that you could help the town
in this way; that you would
b helping yourself; that you
would be hebinir vonr nMo-h--

clean, hands or with unhallowed
thought."

than half a million
people, with a rd

of ninety-eigh- t 'g--Jill- -

Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass
In fact the whole stock

has been carefully selected
y'.i urn Kin -Report of Odell School.

Fupils neither abseut no tardy:
Fiit grade liable Smith. Herman

uiru , A no tueory
held by Dr. Pierce
that the stomach is
the chief breeding
place of disease, Is
abundantly borne
nufc hv tha tiinm,..

them. Davidson A'Vanhorn, riirht Blocber.lleatrlce English, Earl Board-man- ,
May Callisou, lieue Cook, Way

Uibbnrd.
across the road, have set the pace

A fine line of mixed candies for of his treatmentSecond grade Flovd Cams. MintaChristmas is on sale at the Little
niocher, Clarecco Stiona. Paul Oslli- -

bor; that you would be help-
ing us? We will appreciate
it. We will remember it.

Think it over. See if you
can't have a menl with us
once in awhile. Next time
you want to take the early
morning train to Portland,
fftt fl mrrni of f TT.l

White store. , '
son, Kobert C.iok, Arthur Ffluguaup.
Kuth Olsen.

wnicn is addressed
primarily to the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition.

No other medi-
cine Acta Art nnwor.

STERLING SILVER
PLATED

Address ltcfore Odell Literary Society.
The following Address was delivered

before tho Odell Literary sreietv De
cember 1'J by Oarson O. Musiker: fully and as perfectly

I would address uiy remarks to tbe uii me stomacn and

Third grade Lizzie S.nith, Nellie
Smith, Klizaheth L.icy, Alfous Kcllas.

Number enrolled, 2U; days of
480 ; days of absence, 36;

cases of tardinetf, 3. MAfc! HULL,
Teacbtr.

Foutth grade Robert Friday,
James Taj lnr.

Filth grade lioy Illocher, Gladys

young, for I am u firm believer iu
young pou lu. . Vou are all aware that Mfia hotel. Leave your call for"TWra the train, and nine times out

ilness spoU before the eyes, -- liver pains' Ol ten VOU Will ffet from Olio

we tmve here m the United Sta'es of
America a guut country the urcatost
nn earth iu many things, and we lire
all proud of our country. What ben
made our country so great in so many
respect)? Yon might Ihii.k that the

t rcshy, Lena Citrus, letha Davis,
Oladwyn De.vis, (leorge Pflaughaupt,
Arthur Strong, E.ldie Smith, Milton
Rogers, Uletio Young.

Sixth grade Ruth Clark, Sherman
Leflerty.

mm similar aumenu nave been DromntlT iand perfectly cured by the use of -- GoWen t0 tWO HOUrS more sleep, forMedical Discovery." :
Ul8sL.vtlJ.Bontne.Cur.tor If .turaHJta- - IS n hour late,

iw?,:-:r.&Tt-
n !r,cu1iyouordin-Yo- u

SriXrufSa 'I1 nU day- - You en- -

Klri'Vrermidbirs& iy Jur trip better. You do
:S!.rtitYa.VHin2 Iuore business. So do we.

answer to this would be rather
lengthy, and so it might, but 1 can
coudenxe it to a single syllable. If
(iod hud uot loved this world he would
not have created it; if be bad not
loved man be would never have creat

Motto: Honest Goods
at Honest Prices

; LARAWAY
. - Smith Block, Hood River

fn?.,HV want your trade. Get
, . "u,u iici liisrorerr. It er-- . Trie hfl hit,

ed bim -- would never have endowed
the sonl of uniu with that divine at-

tributelove. Man could uot exist
without love. We are told that to err

lt'sajrood one.

. Number enrolled, '22; dayB of at-
tendance, ll'Sii days absence, 5L,;
Cases of turd i nets, 1.

ANNA li. THOMPSON,
Teacher.

Seventh grade Albert Holla, Will-la-

Illotcbcr, Aubrey Davis, Naomi
Boyed, Eva Boyed. ;

Eighth grade Austin Lockman,
Hugh Copple, Oeorga Walters.

Ninth grade-C- arl Ualligan, Noel

Think Hover..' " " ' iiwuw WHO mV aisWAtlnn.nd I h.vn to Pick ud nd fet.troms wxm
"x " " Y'Y. IIIonce more felt the beuty and lay ot life.

t human, but that to forgive is di-
vine. What prompts a man to for-
give? Lore. For without love there
would be no frrgivenets, aud if a man
never forgave anything be would have

i iw n n for rem Found.
covery,

Inquire of W.Found, lap robe,
son, Ml, Hood,

B. David,
dol


